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meet the author & illustrator
Hi, I’m Becca. I had the pleasure of working 
with my mom, Sharon, on this book.  I have 
always been creative. You could say I got it 
from my mom. Where I love words and 
design, she loves art and painting. We make a 
perfect pair. I have three boys and they 
inspire both of us with their antics. We hope 
you and your little ones enjoy this book as 
much as my mom and I enjoyed creating it. 
Happy reading!



 



 

Next to the cactus 

in a house right on Main Street,

lived a little girl 

who could not stay on her feet.



 

She would flip. She would flop.



  She would skip. She would hop.

She was one crazy bundle of energy!



  Everywhere she tumbled she caused a commotion —  
from the desert, to church, to school, to the ocean.



  She would dance. She would sail.

She would run. She would flail.

Always and forever in some kind of motion.



  Round and round with her boots off the ground,

over and under with leaps and bounds.



 

Tumbleweed Tina!

Tumbleweed Tina!


Tumbleweed Tina is tumbling around!



 



  One day her mom said, “Clean your room, Tina, dear.

I can’t see your floor, your bed or your mirror.”

“You will dust, you will fold.

You will sweep or I’ll scold.

Tina, clean up, or NO TREAT for you, I fear.”



  So Tina began to straighten all her stuff.

She was not happy as she cleaned in a huff.



 

She folded and she fritted.

She dusted and she spitted.

She made one huge pile and jumped on the puff!




